The Cayman Heart Fund 2017 Red Dress 10th Anniversary Gala

The Cayman Heart Fund (CHF) is pleased to announce the 2017 Red Dress Gala Friday,
February 10th, at the beautiful Kimpton Seafire Resort + Spa.
Join us for our 10th Anniversary and, together, let’s celebrate your contributions and our
mission to educate and build awareness about heart disease in the Cayman community.
The Red Dress Gala is our main fundraising event, and we rely on it to help us continue the
various programs we’ve established in our community to raise awareness and to prevent and
detect heart diseases.
This year, our Red Dress Gala promises to be unforgettable fun. With live music by Sea n’ B,
superb cuisine, an exciting live auction, and fun raffle prizes, we’ll definitely be rocking the
night away.
The 2017 Red Dress Gala really wouldn’t be a celebration without you so please review our
sponsorship opportunities noted below.
We appreciate, depend upon, and look forward to your support in our ongoing efforts to
educate and prevent the No. 1 cause of death worldwide.
We hope you can join us and welcome you to contact the Cayman Heart Fund at (345) 9166324 or info@caymanheartfund.com for more information.
With heartfelt thanks,
Suzy Soto, CHF Emeritus
&
Colleen Dahlstrom, CHF Project Coordinator
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Cayman Heart Fund 2017 Red Dress 10th Anniversary Gala
DIAMOND SPONSOR CI$15,000
Corporate materials placed on each place setting
Corporate banner stand on display at event and on event screens
Listing in event program as diamond sponsor and logo on program
Recognition in media coverage and social media sites
Framed presentation to sponsor at the evening’s event
Complimentary table for 10, VIP table location
Corporate logo displayed on table
PLATINUM SPONSOR CI$10,000
Corporate recognition on display at event and event screens
Listing in event program as platinum sponsor and logo on program
Recognition in media coverage and social media sites
Framed presentation to sponsor at the evening’s event
Complimentary table for 10, VIP table location
Corporate logo displayed on table
GOLD SPONSOR CI$5,000
Recognition on display at event and on event screens
Recognition in media coverage and social media sites
Listing in event program as gold sponsor
Recognition in follow-up media coverage
Framed presentation to sponsor at the evening’s event
Four complimentary tickets, VIP seating
BRONZE SPONSOR CI$1,000
Recognition on display at event and event screens
Recognition in press releases and in event program
Recognition in media coverage and social media sites
Listing in event program as bronze sponsor
Certificate of sponsorship
Corporate Table Sponsorship CI$2,000
Table for 10
Company logo displayed on table and listing in program as sponsor
Certificate of sponsorship
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SPONSORSHIP FORM
The Cayman Heart Fund 2017 Red Dress 10th Anniversary Gala
Company name:
Contact name/email/phone:
Sponsorship Level:
Diamond CI$15,000 ____
Platinum CI$10,000 ____
Gold CI$5,000 ____
Silver CI$2,500 ____
Bronze CI$1,000 ____
Corporate Table Sponsorship:
Table for 10 CI$2,000 ____
Please make checks payable to the CAYMAN HEART FUND
Online payments available via Cayman National Bank
(www.caymannational.com Cayman Heart Fund)
Thank you for supporting the Cayman Heart Fund
P.O. Box 31107 Grand Cayman, KY1-1205
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OUR STORY
The Cayman Heart Fund 2017 Red Dress 10th Anniversary Gala
The Cayman Heart Fund is a non-profit, non-governmental organization dedicated to educating
the public, influencing policy and supporting access to high quality healthcare through various
programs and initiatives.
Heart and circulatory disease, known as cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the No. 1 health
problem in the Cayman Islands.
Founded in 2007 by Emeritus Suzy Soto, the Cayman Heart Fund Board of Directors work
heartfully raising awareness about cardiovascular disease.
For the past 10 years, our members, volunteers and sponsors have helped us organize lifesaving community health screenings, fitness programs, Automated External Defibrillator (AED)
donations and a brand-new ambulance for Grand Cayman.
Together we are making a difference in the community!


Raised more than CI$150,000 to purchase a brand-new ambulance for Grand Cayman.



Donated 20 HeartSine Automated External Defibrillators (AEDs) for the RCIPS to install
in the district police stations, marine units and designate police vehicles.



Provide free corporate lunch and learn sessions offered by our CHF medical directors.



Organize community based, free health screening events, provided by volunteer nurses
and doctors, which check for blood pressure, cholesterol and glucose levels.



Support BLS and CPR courses in conjunction with the facility at St. Matthew’s University
on a semi-regular basis. St. Matthew’s University is accredited as a training center by the
American Heart Association and our instructors are AHA-certified.



Support Stroke Warriors, an arm of the Cayman Heart Fund that tackles stroke disease.
Organized by Miriam and William Foster.



Support the Children’s Task Force, which promotes a healthy lifestyle in early childhood
by educating parents, caregivers and teachers. Supported by board member Dr.
Christine Chen.



Support the Hart for Hearts initiative, which offers financial aid for families with
children born with congenital heart defects. Founded by Ben Hart whose son is one of
our Heart Heroes.
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Heart Smart Week includes our annual International Symposium - Continuing Education
for Medical Professionals, Ruby Luncheon and Women's Expo featuring special medical
guest speakers that address women’s heart health.



Recognized our own Heart Heroes at a special awards luncheon in November,
acknowledging cardiac survivors in our community and sharing stories that will save
lives now and in the future.

Thank you,
Cayman Heart Fund
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